
A PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

In the Nameandby Authority of the

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

*
GOVERNOR’SOFFICE

HARRISBURG, PA.

PROCLAMATION

BY VIRTUE of the authority conferredupon me by Act No. 180 approved
August 17, 1965, I do herebyproclaimand specifythe following changesin the
numbersof the several articles in the Constitution of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniaby reasonof conflict resulting from the amendmentor repeal of
certain articles thereof approvedby the electorsat the generalelection held on
November8, 1966,andtheprimaryelectionheldon May 16, 1967:

Original No.

1

2

3 — consolidatedwith 10 and11 as

4

5

6— consolidatedwith 7 and 12 as

7— consolidatedwith 6 as

New No.

1

2

3

4

5

6

6
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8 7
9 — presentNo. 9 to be reservedfor ConstitutionalConvention— 8

Local Government

10 consolidatedwith 3 as 3

11 — consolidatedwith 3 as 3

12 6

13 — reservedforArticle 9 13

14 — reservedfor Article 9 14

15— reservedfor Article 9 15

16 10

17— Repealed

18 11

GIVEN undermy handandthe GreatSeal of the State,
at the City of Harrisburg,this seventhday of July,
in the year of our Lord one thousandnine hundred
and sixty-seven, and of the Commonwealththe one
hundredandninety-second.

[GREAT SEAL]

By theGovernor:

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Governor

CRAIG TRUAX

Secretaryof theCommonwealth



A PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

In the Nameandby Authority of the

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

*
GOVERNOR’SOFFICE

HARRISBURG, PA.

PROCLAMATION

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT — ARTICLE I

WHEREAS,Joint ResolutionNo. 1 of the1967 Sessionof theGeneralAssembly
of Pennsylvaniaproposedto amendArticle I of theConstitution of Pennsylvania
by rewordingSection 15 to prohibit the issuanceof anycommissioncreatingany
special temporarycriminal tribunals; by amendingSection 19 to eliminate the
prohibition of forfeiture of estateto the Commonwealth;repealing Section 25
whichpermits emigrationfrom theState andreplacingit with existing Section 26,
andby addinga new Section26 prohibiting thedenialto anypersontheenjoyment
of any civil right, thesaidamendedand addedsectionsto readas follows:

“Section 15. SpecialCriminal Tribunals.— No commissionshall issue creating
special temporary criminal tribunals to try particular individuals or particular
classesof cases.

“Section 19. AttainderLimited. — No attaindershall work corruption of blood,
nor, except during the life of the offender, forfeiture of estateto the Common-
wealth.
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“Section25. Reservationof Powersin People.— To guardagainsttransgressions
of the high powers which we havedelegated,we declarethat everythingin this
article is exceptedout of the general powers of governmentand shall forever
remaininviolate.

“Section26. No Discrimination by CommonwealthandIts Political Subdivisions.
— Neitherthe Commonwealthnor any political subdivisionthereof shall deny to
any personthe enjoymentof anycivil right, nor discriminate againstany person
in theexerciseof anycivil right.”; and

WHEREAS, The said Joint Resolutionwas passedby two successiveGeneral
Assembliesof Pennsylvania,and

WHEREAS, The aforesaidproposedconstitutionalamendmentwas submitted
for approvalby the qualified electorsof the Commonwealthat an election held
on May 16, 1967;and

WHEREAS,The Secretaryof the Commonwealthhas certified to me that the
aforesaidproposedconstitutionalamendmentwas approved by the electorateon
theaforesaidday;

NOW, THEREFORE,I, RaymondP. Shafer, Governorof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,do proclaim and pronounce that the aforesaid constitutional
amendmentwas adoptedby a majority of the electorsvoting thereonon May
16, 1967.

GIVEN undermy handand theGreatSealof the State,
at the City of Harrisburg, this seventhday of July,

[GREAT SEAL] in the year of our Lord one thousandnine hundred
and sixty-seven, and of the Commonwealththe one
hundredand ninety-second.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Governor

By theGovernor:

CRAIG TRUAX

Secretaryof theCommonwealth



A PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

In the Nameandby Authority of the

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

*
GOVERNOR’SOFFICE

HARRISBURG, PA.

PROCLAMATION

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT — ARTICLE II

WHEREAS,JointResolutionNo. 2 of the 1967 Sessionof the GeneralAssembly
of Pennsylvaniaproposedto amendArticle II of theConstitutionof Pennsylvania
by amendingSections4 and 6 thereofto provide that theGeneralAssemblyshall
be a continuingbody; providing for thecalling of specialsessionsupon petition
of membersof theGeneralAssemblyandredefiningdisqualificationfor member-
ship in theGeneralAssembly, thesaidamendedsectionsto readas follows:

“Section4. Sessions.— The GeneralAssemblyshall be a continuingbody during
theterm for which its Representativesareelected.It shall meetat twelve o’clock
noon on the first Tuesdayof Januaryeachyear. Special Sessionsshall be called
by theGovernor on petition of a majority of thememberselectedto eachHouse
or may be called by the Governorwheneverin his opinion the public interest
requires.

“Section6. Disqualification to Hold Other Office. — No Senatoror Representa-
tive shall, duringthetime for Which hewaselected,be appointedto anycivil office
under this Commonwealthto which a salary, fee or perquisite is attached.No
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memberof Congressor other personholding anyoffice (exceptof attorney-at-law
or in the national guard or in a reservecomponentof the armed forces of the
United States) underthe United Statesor this Commonwealthto which a salary,
fee or perquisite is attachedshall be a memberof either Houseduring his con-
tinuancein office.”; and

WHEREAS, The said Joint Resolution was passedby two successiveGeneral
Assembliesof Pennsylvania,and

WHEREAS, The aforesaidproposedconstitutionalamendmentwas submitted
for approvalby the qualified electorsof the Commonwealthat an electionheldon
May 16, 1967;and

WHEREAS,The Secretaryof the Commonwealthhas certified to me that the
aforesaidproposedconstitutionalamendmentwas approvedby the electorateon
theaforesaidday;

NOW, THEREFORE,I, RaymondP. Shafer,Governorof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,do proclaim and pronouncethat the aforesaid constitutional
amendmentwas adoptedby a majority of the electorsvoting thereonon May 16,
1967.

GIVEN undermy hand andthe GreatSeal of the State,
at the City of Harrisburg, this seventhday of July,

[GREAT SEAL] in the year of our Lord one thousandnine hundred
and sixty-seven, and of the Commonwealththe one
hundredand ninety-second.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Governor

By theGovernor:

CRAIG TRUAX

Secretaryof theCommonwealth



A PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

In the Nameandby Authority of the

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

GOVERNOR’SOFFICE

HARRISBURG,PA.

PROCLAMATION

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT — ARTICLES III, X andXI

WHEREAS,JointResolutionNo. 3 of the 1967 Sessionof theGeneralAssembly
of Pennsylvania proposed to amend the Constitution of Pennsylvaniaby con-
solidating Articles Ill, X andXI thereof,relating to legislation, as Article Ill, and
amendingthesameto modernizeprovisionsrelating to powers,dutiesandlegisla-
tive proceduresof theLegislature;removingthe limitation of the classificationof
municipalities; establishinga system of competitivebidding on State purchases;
restricting the legislative power on special local legislation; eliminating duplicate
provisions; renumberingcertain sectionsand adding a new Section 22, the said
amendedandnew sectionin said consolidatedarticlesto read and be numbered
asfollows:

Section 2. Referenceto Committee;Printing. — No bill shall be considered
unless referredto a committee,printed for theuse of themembersandreturned
therefrom.

Section3. Form of Bills. — No bill shall be passedcontaining more than one
subject,which shall be clearly expressedin its title, excepta generalappropriation
bill or a bill codifying or compilingthe law or a part thereof.
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Section 4. Considerationof Bills. — Every bill shall be consideredon threedif-
ferent daysin eachHouse.All amendmentsmadetheretoshall be printed for the
useof themembersbeforethefinal vote is takenon the bill andbeforethe final
vote is taken, upon written requestaddressedto the presiding officer of either
Houseby at leasttwenty-five per centof thememberselectedto that House, any
bill shallbe readat length in thatHouse.No bill shall becomea law, unlesson its
final passagethevote is taken by yeasandnays, thenamesof thepersonsvoting
for and against it are entered on the journal, and a majority of the members
electedto eachHouseis recordedthereonas voting in its favor.

Section 11. Appropriation Bills. — The generalappropriationbill shall embrace
nothing but appropriationsfor theexecutive,legislativeand judicial departments
of theCommonwealth,for the public debt andfor public schools.All otherappro-
priationsshall bemadeby separatebills, eachembracingbut one subject.

B. Education

Section 14. Public SchoolSystem.— The GeneralAssembly shall provide for
themaintenanceand support of a thorough and efficient system of public edu-
cationto servetheneedsof theCommonwealth.

Section 15. Public School Money Not Available to Sectarian Schools.— No
moneyraisedfor thesupportof the public schoolsof theCommonwealthshall be
appropriatedto or usedfor thesupport of any sectarianschool.

C. National Guard

Section 16. National Guard to be Organizedand Maintained.— The citizens
of this Commonwealthshall be armed, organizedand disciplined for its defense
whenandin suchmanneras may be directedby law. The GeneralAssembly shall
provide for maintainingthe national guard by appropriationsfrom the Treasury
of theCommonwealth,andmay exemptfrom Statemilitary servicepersonshaving
conscientiousscruples againstbearingarms.

D. OtherLegislationSpecificallyAuthorized

Section19. Appropriationsfor Supportof Widowsand Orphansof PersonsWho
Servedin theArmedForces.— The GeneralAssemblymay make appropriations
of moneyto institutions wherein thewidows of personswho servedin the armed
forces are supportedor assisted,or the orphansof personswho served in the
armed forces are maintainedand educated;but such appropriations shall be
applied exclusivelyto thesupport of suchwidows andorphans.

Section 20. Classificationof Municipalities.— The Legislatureshall havepower
to classify counties,cities, boroughs,school districts, and townshipsaccordingto
population,andall laws passedrelating to eachclass,andall laws passedrelating
to, and regulating procedure and proceedingsin court with referenceto, any
class,shall be deemedgenerallegislation within themeaningof this Constitution.

Section 21. Land Title Registration.— Laws may be passedproviding for a
system of registering,transferring, insuring of andguaranteeingland titles by the
State,or by thecountiesthereof, andfor settling anddeterminingadverseor other
claimsto andinterestin landsthe titles to which areso registered,transferred,in-
sured,and guaranteed;and for the creation and collection of indemnity funds;
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and for carryingthesystemand powersherebyprovidedfor into effect by such
existing courts as may be designatedby theLegislature.Such laws may provide
for continuingthe registering,transferring, insuring, and guaranteeingsuch titles
after the first or original registrationhas beenperfectedby the court, and pro-
vision maybe madefor raising thenecessaryfundsfor expensesand salariesof
officers,which shall bepaid out of thetreasuryof theseveralcounties.

Section 22. StatePurchases.— The GeneralAssembly shall maintainby law a
system of competitive bidding under which all purchasesof materials, printing,
suppliesor other personalpropertyusedby thegovernmentof this Commonwealth
shall so far as practicablebe made.The law shall provide that no officer or em-
ployeeof theCommonwealthshall be in anyway interestedin anypurchasemade
by theCommonwealthundercontractor otherwise.

Section 25. EmergencySeatsof Government.— The General Assembly may
provide,by law, during any session,for thecontinuity of theexecutive,legislative,
andjudicial functions of the governmentof theCommonwealth,andits political
subdivisions,andtheestablishmentof emergencyseatsthereofand any suchlaws
heretoforeenactedare validated. Such legislation shall becomeeffective in the
eventof an attackby anenemyof theUnitedStates.

E. Restrictionson LegislativePower

Section28. Changeof PermanentLocationof State Capital. — No law changing
the permanentlocation of theCapital of the State shall be valid until the same
shall havebeensubmitted to the qualified electorsof the Commonwealthat a
generalelection and ratified and approvedby them.

Section 31. Delegationof Certain PowersProhibited.— The GeneralAssembly
shall not delegateto anyspecialcommission,privatecorporationor association,any
power to make,superviseor interfere with any municipal improvement, money,
propertyor effects,whetherheld in trust or otherwise,or to levy taxesor perform
any municipal function whatever.

Section 32. Certain Local and Special Laws.— The GeneralAssembly shall
passno local or special law in any casewhich hasbeenor canbe provided for by
general law and specifically the General Assembly shall not pass any local or
speciallaw:

1. Regulatingtheaffairsof counties,cities, townships,wards,boroughsor school
districts:

2. Vacatingroads,town plats,streetsor alleys:

3. Locatingor changingcounty seats,erectingnew countiesor changingcounty
lines:

4. Erectingnew townshipsor boroughs,changingtownship lines, boroughlimits
or schooldistricts:

5. Remitting fines, penaltiesand forfeitures, or refunding moneyslegally paid
into thetreasury:

6. Exemptingpropertyfrom taxation:

7. Regulatinglabor, trade,mining or manufacturing:
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8. Creating corporations, or amending, renewing or extending the charters
thereof:

Nor shall theGeneralAssembly indirectly enactanyspecialor local law by the
partial repealof a general law; but laws repealinglocal or special acts may be
passed.

The following sectionsof the existing article threeof the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashall berenumbered:8 to 7, 9 to 8, 26 to 9, 14 to
10,25 to 12,33 to 13, 10 to 17,21 to 18, 16 to 24, 11 to 26, 13 to 27, 18 to 29
and 17 to 30. The existing sectionstwelve, twenty-two, twenty-four, twenty-seven,
twenty-nine, thirty, thirty-one and thirty-two of article three andpart of articles
ten and eleven of the Constitution of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaare
repealed.;and

WHEREAS, The said Joint Resolution was passedby two successiveGeneral
Assembliesof Pennsylvania,and

WHEREAS, The aforesaidproposedconstitutional amendmentwas submitted
for approval by thequalified electorsof theCommonwealthat an electionheld on
May 16, 1967;and

WHEREAS, The Secretaryof the Commonwealthhascertified to me that the
aforesaidproposedconstitutional amendmentwas approvedby the electorateon
theaforesaidday;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, RaymondP. Shafer,Governorof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,do proclaim and pronouncethat the aforesaid constitutional
amendmentwas adoptedby a majority of the electorsvoting thereonon May 16,
1967.

GIVEN undermy handandthe GreatSealof the State,
at theCity of Harrisburg, this seventhday of July, in

[GREAT SEAL] theyear of ourLord one thousandnine hundredand
sixty-seven, and of the Commonwealth the one
hundredandninety-second.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Governor

By theGovernor:

CRAIG TRUAX

Secretaryof theCommonwealth



A PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

In the Nameandby Authority of the

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

GOVERNOR’SOFFICE

HARRISBURG, PA.

PROCLAMATION

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT — ARTICLE IV

WHEREAS,Joint ResolutionNo. 4 of the 1967 Sessionof theGeneralAssembly
of Pennsylvaniaproposcdto amendArticle IV of theConstitutionof Pennsylvania
by removingthe Secretaryof Internal Affairs andtheSecretaryof theCommon-
wealth as constitutionallydefinedexecutiveofficers andremovingall referencesto
thesaid offices in thesaidarticleby amendingSection 1 andrepealingSections18,
19, 20 and21 thereof;making theGovernoreligible for electionfor one additional
term;providing for the joint electionof GovernorandLieutenantGovernor;re-
stricting theLieutenantGovernor’stie-breakingvote in the Senate;reconstituting
theBoardof Pardons;redefiningtheappointingpower of theGovernorandadding
a new Section 18 limiting the eligiblity of the State Treasurerto the Office of
Auditor General;thesaidamendedarticle to readas follows:

“Section 1. .ExecutiveDepartment.— The ExecutiveDepartmentof this Com-
monwealthshall consist of a Governor,Lieutenant Governor, Attorney General,
Auditor General,State Treasurer,and Superintendentof Public Instruction and
suchother officers as theGeneralAssemblymay from time to time prescribe.
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“Section3. Termsof Office of Governor;Numberof Terms.— The Governor
shall hold his office during four yearsfrom the third Tuesdayof Januarynext
ensuinghis election. Except for the Governor who may be in office when this
amendmentis adopted,he shall be eligible to succeedhimself for one additional
term.

“Section 4. Lieutenant Governor.— A Lieutenant Governor shall be chosen
jointly with theGovernorby thecastingby eachvoterof a singlevote applicableto
both offices, for thesameterm, andsubject to thesameprovisionsas theGovernor;
he shall be Presidentof theSenate.As such,he may vote in caseof atie on any
questionexcept the final passageof a bill or Joint Resolution,the adoptionof a
ConferenceReportor the concurrencein amendmentsmade by the House of
Representatives.

“Section5. Qualificationsof Governorand LieutenantGovernor.— No person
shall be eligible to the office of Governoror LieutenantGovernorexcepta citizen
of theUnited States,who shall haveattainedthe ageof thirty years,andhavebeen
sevenyearsnext precedinghis electionan inhabitantof this Commonwealth,unless
he shall havebeenabsenton thepublic businessof theUnited Statesor of this
Commonwealth.

“Section6. Disqualificationsfor Officesof Governorand LieutenantGovernor.
— No memberof Congressor personholding any office (exceptof attorney-at-law
or in theNational Guard or in a reservecomponentof the armed forces of the
United States) underthe United Statesor this Commonwealthshall exercisethe
office of Governoror LieutenantGovernor.

“Section7. Military Power.— TheGovernorshall be commander-in-chiefof the
military forces of theCommonwealth,except when they shall be called into the
actualserviceof theUnitedStates.

“Section 8. AppointingPower.— (a) The Governorshall appoint an Attorney
General,aSuperintendentof Public Instructionandsuchotherofficers as heshall
be authorizedby law to appoint. The appointmentof the Attorney General,the
Superintendentof Public Instruction andof suchother officers as may be specified
by law, shall be subject to the consentof two-thirds of thememberselected to
theSenate.

“(b) Exceptas maynow or hereafterbe otherwiseprovidedin this Constitution
asto appellateandotherjudges,hemay,during therecessof theSenate,ff1 vacan-
cieshappeningin offices to which he appointsby grantingcommissionsexpiringat
theendof its sessionandfill vacancieshappeningin the office of Auditor General
or State Treasureror in any other elective office he is authorizedto fill. If the
vacancyhappensduring the sessionof the Senateexceptas otherwiseprovided in
this Constitution,he shall nominateto the Senate,beforeits final adjournment,a
properpersonto fill thevacancy.In the caseof a vacancyin an elective office, a
personshall be elected to theoffice on the next election day appropriateto the
office unless the vacancyhappenswithin two calendarmonths immediately pre-
cedingtheelectiondayin which casetheelectionshall be held on thesecondsuc-
ceedingelectiondayappropriateto the office.

“(c) In actingon executivenominations,the Senateshall sit with opendoors.
Thevotesshall betakenby yeasandnaysandshall be enteredon the journal.
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“Section 9. PardoningPower; Board of Pardons.— (a) In all criminal cases

exceptimpeachment,theGovernorshall havepowerto remit fines andforfeitures,
to grant reprieves,commutationof sentencesandpardons;but no pardonshall be
granted,nor sentencecommuted,excepton the recommendationin writing of a
majority of the Boardof Pardons,after full hearingin open session,upon due
public notice.The recommendation,with the reasonstherefor at length, shall be
deliveredto theGovernoranda copy thereofshall be kept on file in the office of
theLieutenantGovernorin a docketkept for that purpose.

“(b) The Boardof Pardonsshall consistof theLieutenantGovernorwho shall
bechairman,theAttorney Generalandthreemembersappointedby theGovernor
with theconsentof two-thirdsof thememberselectedto the Senate,one for two
years,onefor four years,andonefor six years,andthereafterfor full termsof six
years.The three membersappointedby theGovernor shall be residentsof Penn-
sylvaniaandshall be recognizedleadersin their fields; one shall be a memberof
thebar, onea penologist,andthe third a doctorof medicine, psychiatristor psy-
chologist. The board shall keep recordsof its actions,which shall at all times be
openfor public inspection.

“Section 10. Information from DepartmentOfficials. — The Governormay re-
quire information in writing from the officers of theExecutiveDepartment,upon
anysubjectrelatingto the dutiesof their respectiveoffices.

“Section 13, WhenLieutenant Governor to act as Governor.— In the caseof
the death, conviction on impeachment,failure to qualify or resignationof the
Governor, theLieutenantGovernorshall becomeGovernorfor the remainderof
the termandin the caseof the disability of theGovernor, the powers, dutiesand
emolumentsof the office shall devolve upon the Lieutenant Governoruntil the
disabilityis removed.

“Section 14. Vacancyin officeof LieutenantGovernor.— In caseof thedeath,
conviction on impeachment,failure to qualify or resignation of the Lieutenant
Governor,or in casehe should becomeGovernorundertheprecedingsection,the
Presidentpro temporeof the Senateshall becomeLieutenant Governor for the
remainderof the term. In caseof the disability of the LieutenantGovernor,the
powers,dutiesandemolumentsof the office shall devolve upon thePresidentpro
temporeof theSenateuntil thedisability is removed.Shouldtherebe no Lieutenant
Governor, thePresidentpro temporeof the Senateshall becomeGovernor if a
vacancyshall occurin theoffice of Governorandin caseof the disability of the
Governor,thepowers,dutiesandemolumentsof the office shall devolveupon the
Presidentpro temporeof the Senateuntil the disability is removed.His seatas
Senatorshall becomevacantwheneverhe shall becomeGovernor and shall be
filled by electionas anyother vacancyin theSenate.

“Section18. Termsof Officeof Auditor Generaland StateTreasurer;Numberof
Terms;Eligibility of StateTreasurer to becomeAuditor General.— The termsof
theAuditor Generalandof theStateTreasurershall eachbe four yearsfrom the
third Tuesdayof Januarynext ensuinghis election. They shall be chosenby the
qualified electorsof the Commonwealth at general electionsbut shall not be
eligible to serve continuously for more than two successiveterms. The State
Treasurershall not be eligible to the office of Auditor Generaluntil four years
afterhehasbeenStateTreasurer.

“Section 19. StateSeal; Commissions.— The presentgreatsealof Pennsylvania
shall be thesealof theState.All commissionsshall be in thenameandby authority
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of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and be sealedwith the State seal and
signedby the Governor.”; and

WHEREAS, The said Joint Resolution waspassedby two successiveGeneral
Assembliesof Pennsylvania;and

WHEREAS, The aforesaidproposedconstitutional amendmentwas submitted
for approvalby thequalified electorsof theCommonwealthat an electionheld on
May 16, 1967;and

WHEREAS, The Secretaryof theCommonwealthhas certified to me that the
aforesaidpropsedconstitutional amendmentwas approved by the electorateon
theaforesaidday;

NOW, THEREFORE,I, Raymond P. Shafer,Governorof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,do proclaim and pronouncethat the aforesaidconstitutional
amendmentwas adoptedby a majority of theelectorsvoting thereonon May 16,
1967.

GIVEN undermy handandtheGreatSeal of theState,
at the City of Harrisburg,this seventhdayof July, in

[GREAT SEAL] theyear of our Lord one thousandnine hundredand
sixty-seven,andof theCommonwealththe one hun-
dredandninety-second.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Governor

By theGovernor:

CRAIG TRUAX

Secretaryof theCommonwealth



A PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

In the Nameand by Authority of the

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

GOVERNOR’SOFFICE

HARRISBURG, PA.

PROCLAMATION

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT — ARTICLE VIII

WHEREAS,JointResolutionNo. 5 of the l967Sessionof the GeneralAssembly
of Pennsylvaniaproposedto amendSections1, 2, 3, 7, 12, 15, 17 and 19 of Article
VIII of theConstitutionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,relatingto suffrage
andelections;the residencerequirementsof electors;mannerof voting; changing
thenumberof said article; absenteevoting andelection procedures,and repealing
Sections6, 9, 13, 16 and 18 thereof,the proposedamendmentsto readas follows:

ARTICLE VII

ELECTIONS

Section 1. Qualificationsof Electors.— Every citizen twenty-oneyearsof age,
possessingthe following qualifications,shall be entitledto vote at all electionssub-
ject, however,to suchlaws requiring andregulating the registrationof electorsas
theGeneralAssemblymayenact.

1. He or she shall havebeena citizen of theUnited Statesat leastonemonth.
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2. Heor sheshall haveresidedin the State[one year (or, havingpreviouslybeen
aqualified electoror nativeborn citizen of theState,he or sheshall have removed
therefromandreturned,thensix months)]ninety (90) daysimmediatelypreceding
theelection.

3. He or sheshall haveresidedin thee!ectiondistrict wherehe or sheshall offer
to vote at leastsixty (60) daysimmediately precedingtheelection, exceptthat if
qualifiedto vote in an electiondistrict prior to removalof residence,he or shemay,
if a residentof Pennsylvania,vote in the election district from which he or she
removedhis or her residencewithin sixty (60) days precedingtheelection.

Section 2. GeneralElectionDay. The generalelection shall be held biennially
on the Tuesday next following the first Monday of Novemberin each even-
numberedyear,but theGeneralAssemblymay by law fix adifferentday, two-thirds
of all themembersof eachHouseconsentingthereto:Provided,That such election
shall alwaysbe heldin aneven-numberedyear.

Section3. MunicipalElectionDay; Officesto be Filled on ElectionDays.— All
judgeselectedby theelectorsof the Stateat largemay be electedat eitherageneral
or municipalelection,as circumstancesmay require.All electionsfor judges of the
courts for theseveral judicial districts, andfor county, city, ward, borough,and
townshipofficers, for regulartermsof service,shall be held on themunicipal elec-
tion day; namely, the Tuesdaynext following the first Monday of Novemberin
eachodd-numberedyear,but theGeneralAssemblymay by law fix adifferent day,
two-thirds of all themembersof eachHouse consentingthereto: Provided,That
suchelectionsshall beheld in an odd-numberedyear: Provided further, That all
judges for thecourts of the several judicial districts holding office at the present
time, whosetermsof office may end in an odd-numberedyear, shall continueto
hold their offices until the first Monday of Januaryin the next succeedingeven-
numberedyear.

Section 6. Election and RegistrationLaws. — All laws regulatingtheholding of
electionsby thecitizens,or for theregistrationof electors,shall beuniform through-
out the State,exceptthat laws regulatingand requiringthe registrationof electors
maybeenactedto applyto cities only, providedthat suchlawsbe uniform for cities
of the sameclass,andexceptfurther,that the GeneralAssemblyshall, by general
law,permit the useof voting machines,or othermechanicaldevicesfor registering
or recordingandcomputingthe vote, at all electionsor primaries, in any county,
city, borough,incorporatedtown or townshipof theCommonwealth,at the option
of the electorsof suchcounty,city, borough,incorporatedtown or township,with-
out beingobliged to require the use of suchvotingmachinesor mechanicaldevices
in any other county, city, borough, incorporatedtown or township, undersuch
regulationswith referencethereto as the General Assembly may from time to
time prescribe. The GeneralAssembly may, from time to time, prescribe the
numberanddutiesof election officers in anypolitical subdivisionof the Common-
wealth in which voting machinesor othermechanicaldevices authorizedby this
sectionmay beused.

Section 10. Viva VoceElections.— All electionsby personsin a representative
capacityshall be viva voce or by automatic recording device publicly indicating
how eachpersonvoted.

Section 11. Election Officers. — District electionboardsshall consistof a judge
andtwo inspectors,who shall be chosenat municipal electionsfor suchterms as
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maybe providedby law. Eachelectorshall havethe right to vote for the judgeand
one inspector,andeachinspectorshall appoint one clerk. The first electionboard
for anynewdistrict shall beselected,andvacanciesin electionboardsfilled, as shall
be provided by law. Electionofficers shall be privileged from arrestupon days of
election, and while engagedin making up and transmittingreturns, except upon
warrantof a court of recordor judgethereof,for an electionfraud, for felony, or
for wanton breachof the peace.In cities they may claim exemptionfrom jury
DUTY during their termsof service.

Section 12. Disqualificationsfor Serviceas ElectionOfficer. — No personshall
be qualified to serveas an election officer who shall hold, or shall within two
months haveheld anyoffice, appointmentor employmentin or underthegovern-
ment of theUnited States,or of this State,or of any city, or county, or of any
municipal board, commissionor trust in anycity, saveonly [justices of the peace
and aldermen]notariespublic and personsin the [militia service of the State]
nationalguardor in areservecomponentof the armedforcesof the United States;
norshall anyelectionofficer be eligible to any civil office to be filled at an election
at which he shall serve,saveonly to such subordinatemunicipal or local offices,
belowthe gradeof city or countyoffices, asshall be designatedby generallaw.

Section13. ContestedElections.— The trial anddeterminationof contestedelec-
tions of electorsof PresidentandVice-President,membersof theGeneralAssem-
bly, and of all public officers, whether State, judicial, municipal or local, and
contestsinvolving questionssubmittedto the electorsat any electionshall be by the
courtsof law, or by oneor more of the law judgesthereof.The GeneralAssembly
shall, by generallaw, designatethe courtsand judges by whom the severalclasses
of electioncontestsshall be tried, andregulatethemannerof trial andall matters
incident thereto;but no such law assigningjurisdiction, or regulating its exercise,
shall apply to anycontestarising out of an electionheld beforeits passage.

Section 14. AbsenteeVoting.— The Legislatureshall, by generallaw, providea
mannerin which, andthetime andplaceat which, qualified electorswho may, on
theoccurrenceof any election, be absentfrom the Stateor countyof their resi-
dence,becausetheir duties, occupation or businessrequire them to be elsewhere
or who, on the occurrenceof any election, are unableto attendat their proper
polling placesbecauseof illnessor physicaldisability, may vote,and for thereturn
andcanvassof their votes in the electiondistrict in which they respectivelyreside.
The following sectionsof presentArticle VIII are hereby renumbered8 to 7,
lOtoS and11 to 9; and

WHEREAS,The said Joint Resolutionwas passedby two successiveGeneral
Assembliesof Pennsylvania;and

WHEREAS, The aforesaidproposedconstitutionalamendmentwas submitted
for approvalby the qualified electorsof the Commonwealthat anelection held on
May 16, 1967;and

WHEREAS, The Secretaryof theCommonwealthhas certified to me that the
aforesaidproposedconstitutionalamendmentwas approvedby the electorateon
theaforesaidday;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, RaymondP. Shafer,Governorof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,do proclaim and pronouncethat the aforesaidconstitutional
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amendmentwas adoptedby a majority of theelectorsvoting thereonon May 16,
1967.

GIVEN undermy handandtheGreatSealof theState,
at the City of Harrisburg,this seventhdayof July, in
theyearof our Lord onethousandnine hundredand
sixty-seven,andof the Commonwealththe onehun-
dredandninety-second.

CRAIG TRUAX

Secretaryof theCommonwealth

[GREAT SEAL]

By theGovernor:

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Governor



A PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

In the Nameandby Authority of the

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

GOVERNOR’SOFFICE

HARRISBURG, PA.

PROCLAMATION

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT — ARTICLE IX

WHEREAS,Joint Resolution No. 8 of the 1967 Sessionof the GeneralAssem-
bly of Pennsylvaniaproposedto amendArticle IX of the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby adding a new sectionauthorizingthecreation
of a debtandissuebondsin the amount of $500,000,000for aConservationand
ReclamationFund to be usedfor theconservationandreclamationof theCommon-
wealth’s land andwaterresourcesincluding theelimination of acidmine drainage,
sewageandotherpollution to thestreamsof theCommonwealth,thesaidproposed
newsectionto readas follows:

Section25. In additionto the purposesstatedin article nine,sectionfour of this
Constitution,the Commonwealthmay be authorizedby law to createa debt and
issue bonds in the amount of five hundred million dollars ($500,000,000)for a
Land andWaterConservationandReclamationFundto be usedfor theconserva-
tion andreclamationof land andwaterresourcesof theCommonwealth,including
theelimination of acidmine drainage,sewage,andother pollution from thestreams
of theCommonwealth,the provision of State financial assistanceto political sub-
divisions andmunicipal authoritiesof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor the
constructionof sewagetreatmentplants,the restorationof abandonedstrip-mined
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areas,the control andextinguishmentof surfaceandundergroundmine fires, the
alleviation andpreventionof subsidenceresulting from mining operations,andthe
acquisition of additional landsandthe reclamationand developmentof park and
recreationallandsacquiredpursuantto theauthorityof articlenine, sectiontwenty-
four of this Constitution,subjectto such conditions andliabilities as the General
Assemblymay prescribe;and

WHEREAS, The said Joint Resolutionwas passedby two successiveGeneral
Assembliesof Pennsylvania;and

WHEREAS, The aforesaidproposedconstitutionalamendmentwas submitted
for approvalby thequalified electorsof the Commonwealthat an electionheld on
May 16, 1967;and

WHEREAS, The Secretaryof the Commonwealthhas certified to me that the
aforesaidproposedconstitutionalamendmentwas approvedby the electorateon
theaforesaidday;

NOW, THEREFORE,I, RaymondP. Shafer,Governorof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,do proclaim and pronouncethat the aforesaid constitutional
amendmentwas adoptedby a majority of theelectorsvoting thereonon May 16,
1967.

GIVEN undermy handandtheGreatSealof theState,
at theCity of Harrisburg,this seventhday of July, in

[GREAT SEAL] theyear of our Lord onethousandnine hundredand
sixty-seven, andof the Commonwealththe onehun-
dredandninety-second.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Governor

By theGovernor:

CRAIGTRUAX

Secretaryof theCommonwealth



A PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

In the Name andby Authority of the

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

GOVERNOR’SOFFICE

HARRISBURG, PA.

PROCLAMATION

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT — XVII

WHEREAS,JointResolutionNo. 7 of the 1967 Sessionof theGeneralAssem-
bly of Pennsylvaniaproposedto repealArticle XVII of theConstitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,relatingto railroadsandcanals;and

WHEREAS, The saidJoint Resolution was passedby two successiveGeneral
Assembliesof Pennsylvania;and

WHEREAS, The aforesaidproposedconstitutionalamendmentwas submitted
for approvalby thequalified electorsof theCommonwealthat an electionheld on
May 16, 1967;and

WHEREAS, The Secretaryof theCommonwealthhascertified to me that the
aforesaidproposedconstitutionalamendmentwas approvedby the electorateon
theaforesaidday;

NOW, THEREFORE,I, Raymond P. Shafer,Governorof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,do proclaim and pronouncethat the aforesaidconstitutional
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amendmentwasadoptedby a majority of the electorsvoting thereonon May 16,
1967,andthatsaidarticle is no longera part of theConstitutionof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvania.

GIVEN undermy handandthe GreatSealof the State,
at theCity of Harrisburg, this seventhday of July,
in the year of our Lord one thousandnine hundred
and sixty-seven,and of the Commonwealththe one
hundredandninety-second.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Governor

CRAIG TRUAX

[GREAT SEAL]

By theGovernor:

Secretaryof theCommonwealth



A PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

In theNameandby Authority of the

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

GOVERNOR’S OFFICE

HARRISBURG, PA.

PROCLAMATION

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT—ARTICLE XVIII

WHEREAS,Joint ResolutionNo. 6 of the 1967 Sessionof the GeneralAssem-
bly of Pennsylvaniaproposedto amendArticle XVIII, relating to future amend-
ments, to provide a method of amendmentto the Constitutionof the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain theeventof a major emergencythreateningor aboutto
threatentheCommonwealth,thesaidproposedamendedarticle to be renumbered
asARTICLE XI andto readasfollows:

ARTICLE XI

AMENDMENTS

Section 1. Proposalof Amendmentsby the GeneralAssemblyand Their Adop-
tion.—Amendmentsto this Constitutionmay be proposedin the Senateor House
of Representatives;andif thesameshall be agreedto by a majority of the mem-
bers electedto eachHouse, such proposedamendmentor amendmentsshall be
enteredon their journalswith the yeasand naystaken thereon,and the Secretary
of theCommonwealthshall causethe sameto be published threemonths before
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the next generalelection, in at least two newspapersin every county in which
suchnewspapersshall be published;and if, in the GeneralAssemblynext after-
wardschosen,suchproposedamendmentor amendmentsshall be agreedto by a
majority of the memberselectedto each House, the Secretaryof the Common-
wealth shall causethesame again to be published in the mannerafosesaid;and
such proposedamendmentor amendmentsshall be submitted to the qualified
electorsof theStatein suchmanner,andat suchtime at leastthreemonthsafter
beingso agreedto by thetwo Houses,as theGeneralAssemblyshall prescribe;and,
if suchamendmentor amendmentsshall be approvedby amajority of thosevoting
thereon,suchamendmentor amendmentsshall becomea part of theConstitution;
but no amendmentor amendmentsshall be submittedoftener than once in five
years.When two or more amendmentsshall be submittedthey shall be votedupon
separately.

(a) In theeventa major emergencythreatensor is aboutto threatentheCom-
monwealthand if the safetyor welfare of the Commonwealthrequiresprompt
amendmentof this Constitution,such amendmentsto this Constitution may be
proposedin the Senateor House of Representativesat any regular or special
sessionof theGeneralAssembly, and if agreedto by at leasttwo-thirds of the
memberselectedto eachHouse, a proposedamendmentshall be entered on th
journal of eachHousewith theyeas and nays taken thereon and the official in
chargeof statewideelectionsshall promptly publish such proposedamendmentin
at leasttwo newspapersin every county in which such newspapersarepublished.
Such amendmentshall then be submittedto thequalified electorsof theCommon-
wealth in such manner,and at suchtime, at leastone month after being agreed
to by both Housesas theGeneralAssemblyprescribes.

(b) If an emergencyamendmentis approved by a majority of the qualified
electorsvoting thereon, it shall becomepart of this Constitution. When two or
moreemergencyamendmentsaresubmittedthey shall be voted on separately;and

WHEREAS, The said Joint Resolution was passedby two successiveGeneral
Assembliesof Pennsylvania;and

WHEREAS, The aforesaidproposedconstitutional amendmentwas submitted
for approval by thequalified electorsof the Commonwealthat an electionheld on
May 16, 1967;and

WHEREAS, The Secretaryof theCommonwealthhascertified to me that the
aforesaidproposedconstitutional amendmentwas approvedby the electorateon
theaforesaidday;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, RaymondP. Shafer, Governorof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,do proclaim and pronouncethat the aforesaidconstitutional
amendmentwas adoptedby a majority of theelectorsvoting thereonon May 16,
1967.

GIVEN undermy handand the Great Seal of the State,
at the City of Harrisburg, this seventhday of July,

[GREAT SEAL] in the year of our Lord one thousandnine hundred
and sixty-seven, and of the Commonwealththe one
hundredandninety-second.


